
SENATE . . . .  No. 703

Che Commontoealth of Massachusetts

Se n a t e , May 28, 1941.

The committee on Civil Service, to whom was referred 
the Senate Bill relative to tenure of certain officers and 
employees of the Department of Corporations and Tax
ation (Senate, No. 311, amended), report that the same 
ought to pass with an amendment substituting a new 
draft entitled “ An Act relative to certain officers and 
subordinates in the Department of Corporations and 
Taxation” (Senate, No. 703).

For the committee,

JOSEPH F. FRANCIS.
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Cöe Commontoealtö of ^assacöusetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

A n  A ct r e l a t iv e  to  c e r t a in  officers  an d  subordi

n a t e s  IN THE DEPARTMENT OF CORPORATIONS AND 
TAXATION.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Sec tio n  1. Chapter fourteen of the General Laws
2 is hereby amended by striking out section four, as
3 appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, and inserting
4 in place thereof the following: —
5 Section 4. The commissioner may, with the advice
6 and consent of the governor and council, appoint and
7 remove the following officers and subordinates in
8 his department:
9 A deputy commissioner and a second deputy, each

10 at such salary as may be fixed by the commissioner,
11 with the approval of the governor and council:
12 Directors of divisions, at such salary as may be
13 fixed by the commissioner, with the approval of the
14 governor and council.
15 He may appoint subject to chapter thirty-one such
16 additional officials, agents, clerks and other employees
17 as the work of the department requires and may re-
18 move them.

1 Section 2. The incumbents of all positions made
2 subject to chapter thirty-one and the rules made
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3 thereunder by section one of this act shall be sub-
4 jected as soon as may be by the division of civil serv-
5 ice to a qualifying examination. Persons passing
6 such examination shall thereafter hold office under
7 said chapter thirty-one. Persons failing such exami-
8 nation may continue to serve in their present posi-
9 tions but shall not be deemed to hold office under

10 said chapter thirty-one. All vacancies in said posi-
11 tions shall be filled in accordance with said chapter
12 thirty-one and the rules made thereunder.

1 Section  3. Nothing in this act shall be so con-
2 strued as to affect the civil service rights, if any, of
3 any employees of the department of corporations and
4 taxation, nor shall this act be so construed as to re-
5 quire the discharge of any employee of said depart-
6 ment, and provided further that nothing in this act
7 shall be so construed as to require any employee
8 classified under civil service prior to the effective date
9 of this act to take a qualifying examination.




